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Comment Addendum to Inspection Report
Establishment Name:  OAK FOREST HEALTH AND REHABILITATION Establishment ID:  3034160025

Date:  05/13/2024  Time In:  11:25 AM  Time Out:  2:20 PM

Certifications
Name Certificate # Type Issue Date Expiration Date
Tina Jackson Food Service 08/23/2028

Observations and Corrective Actions
Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below, or as stated in sections 8-405.11 of the food code.

13 3-202.15 Package Integrity (Pf). REPEAT- Seven dented cans on can rack with foods for use. One of these was punctured with
some leakage. Food packaging shall be in good condition, intact and protect the food inside. CDI -Cans removed. 

15 3-302.11 Packaged and Unpackaged Food - Separation, Packaging, and Segregation (P) REPEAT- In walk in cooler: Raw turkey
sausage above cooked items and raw bacon above cooked chili. Food shall be protected from cross contamination by separation
during storage, preparation, holding, and display. CDI - foods rearranged to proper stacking order.
3-304.15 (A) Gloves, Use Limitation (P)- Employee handled soiled dishes and rack at dish machine area and then handled a
clean dish for ice. Discard gloves after a task is complete or any time they are damaged or soiled. CDI-Employee removed
gloves, washed hands, donned new gloves. 

19 3-403.11 Reheating for Hot Holding (P)- Container of rice and container of pulled pork did not reheat to 165F within the allotted
two hour time frame. Additionally, foods were pulled from walk in cooler at approximately 10:50, per employee, and placed into
holding cabinet that is not designed for rapid reheat of food. Reheating for hot holding as specified under (A) - (C) of this section
shall be done rapidly and the time the FOOD is between 41F and the temperatures specified under (A) - (C) of this section may
not exceed 2 hours. CDI- Approximately 11:45 REHS took temperatures of foods and asked that methods of reheat be changed.
This allowed majority of foods to reach the required 165F. Pulled pork and rice were discarded. 

23 3-501.18 Ready-To-Eat Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Disposition (P)- Spaghetti sauce dated 5/2; corn dated 5/6
exceeded datemarking parameters. Discard the food requiring date labels once time/temperature window has expired, if it is not
been labeled, or if the label is incorrect. CDI-Items discarded. 

39 3-305.14 Food Preparation (C)- Washed tomatoes placed back into tomato box that once stored unwashed tomatoes. During
preparation unpackaged food shall be protected from environmental sources of contamination. CDI-Tomatoes rewashed. 

47 4-202.11 Food-Contact Surfaces - Cleanability (Pf)- REPEAT- Four teflon pans with scoring and scratching. Multiuse food-
contact surfaces shall be smooth, in good repair, free of sharp angles, and finished to have smooth seams and joints. CDI -
Pans discarded. 
4-501.11 Good Repair and Proper Adjustment - Equipment (C) REPEAT One shelving unit in walk in cooler rusting. Equipment
shall be maintained in good repair.
4-202.16 Nonfood-Contact Surfaces (C)- Crate being used as shelf in walk in freezer. Nonfood-contact surfaces shall be free of
unnecessary ledges, projections, and crevices, and designed and constructed to allow easy cleaning and to facilitate
maintenance. 

49 4-601.11 (B) and (C) Equipment, Food-Contact Surfaces, Nonfood Contact Surfaces, and Utensils (C)- REPEAT- Nonfood
contact surfaces need additional cleaning, including, but not limited to: fan covers in walk in cooler, fans in kitchen, top and
bottom shelf of prep table where drinks were being made, tray roller shelf at steam table, double prep sinks, hood, metal wall
covering behind oven, table under steamer. Non-food contact surfaces and utensils shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent
accumulation of soil or debris. 

51 5-203.14 Backflow Prevention Device, When Required (P)- REPEAT- Coffee, tea, and juice machines need backflow prevention
devices added to each machine. Prevent backflow or back siphonage at each point of use in a water supply system by installing
an approved backflow device. Verification required that three backflow preventors have been installed by 5/16/24. 
5-205.15 (B) Maintain a plumbing system in good repair- Leaking sanitizer vat. This vat does not hold water and needs to be
repaired, or obtain a stopper that will allow vat to hold sanitizer water. 

55 6-501.11 Repairing - Premises, Structures, Attachments, and Fixtures - Methods (C)- REPEAT- Wall scuffing and hole near door
in dry storage. Low grout in dish machine area. 
6-501.12 Cleaning, Frequency and Restrictions (C)- Floor cleaning needed in the following areas: under equipment, at dish



machine behind booster heater, in walk in cooler and freezer. 


